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By Allen West, Michele Hickford

Random House USA Inc, United States, 2014. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. The inspiring life and uncensored views of a veteran, patriot, former Congressman,
conservative icon, and warrior for personal liberty. Over the course of the past few decades, Allen
West has had many titles bestowed on him, among them Lt. Colonel, U.S. Representative, Dad, and
Scourge of the Far Left. He rose from humble beginnings in Atlanta where his father instilled in him
a code of conduct that would inform his life ever after. Throughout his years leading troops, raising
a loving family, serving as Congressman in Florida s 22nd district, and emerging as one of the most
authentic voices in conservative politics, West has never compromised the core values on which he
was raised: family, faith, tradition, service, honor, fiscal responsibility, courage, freedom. Today,
these values are under attack as never before, and as the far Left intensifies its assaults, few have
been as vigorous as West in pushing back. He refuses to let up, calling out an Obama
administration that cares more about big government than following the Constitution, so-called
black leaders who sell out their communities in exchange for pats on the...
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ReviewsReviews

This book is definitely not easy to get going on reading through but extremely exciting to see. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then
never. I am pleased to explain how here is the finest book i actually have read inside my individual daily life and may be he best book for ever.
-- Mrs. Ellie Yost II-- Mrs. Ellie Yost II

This publication is wonderful. It normally is not going to expense too much. Its been printed in an extremely straightforward way in fact it is merely
following i finished reading this publication where actually transformed me, modify the way i really believe.
-- Russell Adams DDS-- Russell Adams DDS
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